Mari-Ann Drevvatne tookfirst placeinthe International Natural Bodybuilding
Association natural competition inAugust ffwas t)K first competitionshe
has ever entered.
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Itisnotevetydayyouenter
yourfirstmajorentnpetition,
win and are then selected to
: representymircouiitiy.
j But that is just what first| time bodybuilder Mari-Ann
Drevvatneachieved on Aug
125 when she entered the

“This is my dream," Drev- tostilllooklikeladies and noi
ramesaid.
men.
“It’s been my diram forever Asuper svelte and sculpto compete and I’ve finally lured body does not come
achieved Itand wiUbe going without consistent dedicetoGreece. tlontowhatyouaretryingto
*Ifs the higlUight of any achieve.
bodybuilder's career as it's In the fitness industry for
the most prestigious body- over 20 years and a certified
building competition in the personal trainer, Drevvatne
world: hasalonglistofnalningand

accident I had to build my
bodybadtup.’
Drevvatnesufferednumerousinjuriesinal996carattident and was told bydoctots
to forget her career in fitness
training.
“But I wasn’t going to
giveup and now I've finally
achieved what 1 wanted to
da compete,'she sakL

protein shakesand fourdays
later, only ate haUbut.mna.
codandcgguhitet
And the day before competition site loads up on car
hohydratestogiveherbodya
totally,buffedlook,
“Everyhody’sbodyisdifferent and acts differently and
you just have to find what
works for you,'Drevvatne

buildingAssodation national
1competition held in North
Competing against 30
I body builders from across
the country, the 36-year-old
came second in the Junior
Masters 35 to 39-year-olds
seclionandthirdintheOpen
section.

ofthe’natural'lagline.each her belt,includingaccredilacompetitor was drug tested tloninNoidicwalkingandos
certainlybe againinGreece. Sireis also the owner ofthe
“This is totallydean body- B.C Adventure Boot Camp,
building, there are no drugs, so even before she derided
no steroids, just your body to compete in bodybuilding
andhowyoumakeitworkfor Drevvamehadabuffedbody.
you,“shcsald.
“1 believe anyone can
Drevvatne said one of the achieve anything Ureywant

Miss Olympia. I’m going for
the MissOlympiatitle."
weights and exercise to be
a bodybuilder it also takes
strict discipline with your
foodintake.
leading upto her firstcompetition, Drevvatneatea diet
ofdatkleafcdv-egelables,alot

Dtmalne’s mentor is Coty
Holly and she attends his
by, learning more about her
body and howshe can get it
toit’s optimumleveL
“There'snoreason whyyou
ctufthaveabodyofaSO-yearoldvvhenyou'reinyuur50's,“
shesaid.
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Body Building in Greece in are not just about showing this is something I just always Ten days before compet- “Theyoften think Ihr in my
[November.
offmuscles but like women wanted to do, so after m y ing she changed this to weigh 20s, which is great'

